


































































































Dew:line  fOr 
tiiiriL 
m..verall  
ASB positions is 
3 p.m. today In 
the Student Union, 315 S. 
Ninth  
St., ASB Pres. 




available  are Rally 
Committee 
Chairman, ASH Re-






























































































































































































































































 will be 
reviewed
 












 of the greatest poems
 
the century not only in length
 
content but 
poetic  structure 
well, according 
to Dr. Panago-
"Kazantzakis"Odyssey' is a se -
el to the Odyssey written 
by Ho-
er, but it is 
not exactly the 






rsion strives to, and finally does, 




















 journey, hit, unlike the lir:-
 of 




























































and B. Those 
attending 
in, it art 
to 






















 zoning plan 


















































































































































































awarded annually to 
the 
winner of the 












absence.  ( 







of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon  fraternity. 
pulled the "caper" 
off after sev-
eral days of 
careful  planning, ac-
cording to Been Ferguson 
of SAE. 
Ferguson stated 
that the group 
even went as far as sending three 
men to Stockton posing as poten-
tial rushees to enter the Alpha 
Eta 
Kappa  fraternity house 
where 
the 
bell was kept. 
The actual "procuring" of the 
bell took place late 
on the eve.. 
ning of Dec. 17. The S.1S men 
left  a parody on the poem, "The 
Night Before Christmas" In 
place
 of the bell, and a check
 




 by the taking of the hell. 
SAE president Jack
 Ghielmetti 
said that before the event
 school 




sure  there would 
be no viola-
tion





Ghielmetti  also 
stated  that he 
has 
since been in 
contact  with the 
president  of the 
COP
 fraternity 
and that no hard 
feelings exist be-
tween the two 
groups. 
"In fact they 
will be our 
guests  
at
 a party after















































































































































































































































ASB Pres. Rich Hill 
wonders  when the job will 
be over as he 
takes  a breather while moving




 Hill's office was a 
kitchen in the 
former apartment house 
at
 315 S. Ninth St. The new 
union will 






 in a 
Week  
l'ETER WALLs 
Although students will be able to use the new tempo-
rary Student Activities Building in approximately a week, 
final completion of the renovation project will probably 
take 
another  30 days, William Felse, 
Student Affairs busi-
ness manager said yesterday.
 
Moving activity continues this week as student govern-




room and bedroom, in 
the rear 
of the building, are small com-
pared to the old  union facilities. 
A telephone booth, mail boxes, 
more rugs and other items must be 
added°  belore 
the  job is finished, 
Mr. Felse said. 
ASB Pres. Rich Hill now 
sits 
behind his desk in a kitchen, and 
Vice Pres. Guy 
Gleason  has his 
office in a 
former large walk-in 
closet  and dressing room. 
S. Ninth
 St., is considerably
 small-
er than the old union. 
The old union




 and San Fernando
 Sts. 
waiting to be torn 
down to make 
way for the new 
six -story library 
extension.
 
The new union was carved out 
of the five 
downstairs  apart-
ments.  The walls between tho 
bedroom and living r   
in both' 
apartments were 
torn out to 
make two 
large  rooms. One 
con-
tains
 the piano and 
games, while 
the other houses













remainder  of 
the
 
downstairs  into the 
new union. 
Upstairs,































































































































































some  groups 



















Gilbreth and Roger Johnson for 
the senior 
representative  post has 
been scheduled for Friday. 
Gilbreth and Johnson tied in the 
voting for the post in the Decem-
ber ASB elections, held shortly be-
fore Christmas recess. 










 to 12 
p.m.
 and from
 I to 
off is the

















result in a 









of the (taati. 
of 
elections,
 said yesterday. 











The Christmas weekend 
The couple was driving 
after a holiday party. 
auto  death of yell leader 
John D. (Dick)
 Duran was 
the  fifth SJS 






Sept.  14. 
Duran, 18,







1:30  a.m. 




















head-on  with a con-
vertible. 
Duran 
was crushed In the 
wreckage of the
 small car, Ills 
companion, 




 thrown to the pavement 
by the impact.




 County Hospital 
Reception
 
On Jan. 24 
The first president's reception 
for graduates will be held 
for fall 
semester graduates in the 
Cafe-
teria on Sunday, Jan. 
24, from 2 
to 5 p.m. 
Pres. and Mrs. 
John  T. Wahl-
quist  have invited 
approximately  
500 seniors 
and  master's 
degree 
candidates to 




 wife, or close
 
friends
 of the graduates 
also  have 
been invited. 
Ralph
 R.  Cummings,
 dean of ad-
missions 















have  been 
invited













































the  last 
day
































 it7Pi - 










and decided to 
outlaw  extreme 
na-
tionalist
 groups in a move





police  action, 
toughest
 crackdown 



















and  a "Jews get 
out" sign were 
painted on a 
wall.  A 
swastika flag
 was found in a 
playground. A five










 are virtually 
complete  today 
for
 
President  Eisenhower 
to make a flying 




 from Feb. 21 
to
 about March 4. 
Diplomatic  sources 
told United
 Press International
 that the 




details  of the trip to 
the




 and Uruguay. 
CHARGE 
FRENCH  MISTREAT 
ALGERIANS 
PARIS 
(UPI IRed Cross 
inspectors found last
 fall that Arabs 
still 
were being tortured 
or otherwise mistreated
 in French prison 
camps in Algeria. 
although  conditions in general
 have improved, it was 
reported 
yesterday.  The newspaper 
Le




 to Algeria by the 
International  Red Cross
 reported overall 
improvment
 since Dcember,
 1958, but said 







FLIES  TO AFRICA 
LONDON 
tUPDPrime 
Minister  Harold 
Macmillan  embarked 
last
 
night on a 
20,000 -mile, month
-long tour of 
an





 trouble, and the 





 Duran was a member of Spar-
tan Shields and 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
fraternity. A sophomore
 from Cu-
pertino, he had been an SJS yell 
leader and was 
recently  appointed 
by the Rally 
Committee to the po-




 been approved 
by
 the Student 
Council  before 
the  
accident. 
Miss Anderson was 
home for 
the holidays
 from Colorado 
Women's College, Denver. 
High 
speed  and "following too 
close" were blamed for 
the crash 
by the Highway
 Patrol. Drivers of 
the other autos










































 in the preface of 
one of his plays. 
"Candida."  to be 
present-
ed in the Studio Theater Friday
 
and Saturday nights,
 may not 
have
 changed a nation to his way
 
of thinking, but it did cause a 
major upheaval





The play,  
written  by Shaw in 
1895 
,will  be presented in 
arms  
style with the audience 
surround-
ing the playing arena on three
 
sides. 




includes the following 
!n its six
-member cast: 
As "Candida" is 
Cheryl  Del 
iliaggio (seen 
in "Mr. Pim Passes 
By" last 














poet  who 
fails in love










 Conquer"); as 
"Miss Privserpine
 Garnett" is Lois 
Haight;
 and Llyod Kearns plays 
"Mr. Burgess."
 
The play begins at 8:15 p.m.. 
and will continue its 














 out of the 
old Student Union 
building, 








By tnid-afternoon they haul 
torn off the 
oak paneling. 
reveal. MI 



















six -story Library 
ddl-
fInn will contain reading rooms.  II 
offices, and new bookstacks.
 
Contracts








They are: general work. 
$1,149,-
000, M 













chanical work, $341,404, 
Schlegel
 

















 ene for 
the 
first  time 










































































Fudge  who 
said she 
would 
leave  the 









needs  a 










committee  of 
nine 
members  to 














delegates  from 
the Spartan 
Y who
 attended the 





 vacation will 
report on 
the 
meet  at 7:30 
tonight  at the 
Spartan Y. 




















Bob  Clapp and 
Rod  
Repke, 







 "World Awareness"; and 
:(1 Adams, "Sex, 
Love


























 at 11/41/4 
eating up the 
fantastic bargains 



























 aren't likely 
to forget that the 
new Student Union 
building. nearly com-
pleted at 315 
S. Ninth St., is 
only tempo-
rary. 
It is a good looking 
colonial style build-
ing and work crews have 
done
 a bangup 
job in getting it ready for use. 
But it just isn't big enough and it is 
too  
spread out. The Student Council "cham-
bers"  arent' big enough for spectators. 
The
 
Student Court executive office is barely 
big enough for all the justices 




 areas have 










 to make 
a crowd. 
Dances over





 said the building 
will not 
be
 in use more than
 four yearswe
 hope it 
doesn't take 
any longer than 











Not The Other 
Guy' 
Another San 
Jose State student was 
killed in an automobile accident
 over the 
holidaysour fifth for the semester. 
Dick Duran. one of 
the guys who led 



























Music  Editor 
Here are some 
dates  you'll want 
to mark




Tonight  at 8:30 
French -born pi-
anist 
Philippe  Entremont will
 ap-
pear
 with the San 
Francisco Sym-

















Can get on 




Provident  Mutual offers a variety 
of life 
Insurance
 plans with pro. 
tection











 a few 
dollars  
a 







well qualified to 
discuss  these 
plans 

















his mid -twenties, will perform Jo-
livet's "Concerto for Piano and 
Orchestra" and Franck's "Sym-
phonic Variations for Piano and 
Orchestra." 
Tomorrow night at 7 the San 
Jose Municipal 
Chorus  will give 
auditionse
 for membership. The
 
Chorus which will 
take




tion May 2, celebrating the
 110th 
anniversary of the 
city's incorpora-
tion. 
Chorus  headquarters are at 





Master  Drawings 
from the Achenbach 
Foundation  
for Graphic Arts will go on 
display 
in the SJS art 
gallery.  
Saturday and 
Sunday the Folk 
Dance Federation Festival 
will  be 
held in San 
Jose's Civic Auditor-
ium.
 Dr. John Britz, assistant pro-
fessor of English, will direct 
the 
Kolo  Hour from 7 to 8 
p.m. Sat-
urday.
 It will be preceeded by a 
Dancers' Institute from 1 
to 5:30 
p.m.; and will be followed
 by a 
Pre-Festival Party from 8 to 
mid-
night. Sunday's 
program will be 
from 1:30 to 5:30 
p.m. All events 
will be free and open to the pub-
lic. Approximately 2000 
folk
 danc-
ers from all over Northern Cali-







 eta. matter 
April  
24, 11134. at Son Joe  California an -
der the wet of March 3 11470. Mem-












 College,  
I 




scription. oreepted only on a re-
meinder-nt-otehool-year In 








































































































and  Thurl 
Ravenscroft.
 


























































































































and hoping to 





















































from the jm 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 He placed 
fourth in the
 AAU indoor 
tourney 
held
 last year 
at Yale. With 
his 
added 











 a junior at 
Indiana. 
Wegman can swim the back-
stroke,  sprints, butterfly
 and the 
individual medley 
with
 the best in 
California  and he will be depend-
ed upon in most of the meets to 
snare valuable points 
for the fin -
men. 
Sophomore Ross Berry has a 
padlock on the first position in 
the middle 
distances.
 As a fresh-
man, he broke both existing
 var-
sity  220 and 440 elockings. 
Both 
Macedo
 and Berry are in 
fine shape as they haVe
 been work-
ing 
out steadily since fall. 
Open at 4 p.m. 
Pizza

























































































































































































it into a 
35-21  breeze 
with 
four minutes





















fans bemoaned the California 
Bears' 
recent  upset at the hands 
of USC last week in the
 new Los 
Angeles
 Sports Arena. 
Cal got revenge Monday night,
 
however,  drubbing the Trojan.s, 60-
45, with another one 
of
 its staunch 
defensive performances. 
Coach Pete Newell attributes
 
the first loss to USC as the key 
to the revenge Bear win. The Cal 
quint, playing each game knowing 
that the nation's longest win 
streak was at 
stake,
 couldn't stand 
under the terrific pressure. 
After tasting defeat for the, 
first Slew in 
25 games, the New-
ell  elegem played 
one of their 
finer 
defenshe  games, holding 
the Trojan starters 
to 13 points. 
In a page 
from
 the same 
book, 
Coach 










his  lads suffered 
against Loy-
ola 
might  turn 































































































the  auto 













































































































the 6' 2" 
sophomore
 had 15 
points 
and 










their  fine 
























posted  a 22 
point mar-
gin at the buzzer. 
Corl led 








Pureel  and Jim 
Taraniea 
with 17 
apiece.  Marc 
and  McGrath 
each hit 12 









Two proopsed grid 
changes for 
this 
year, now being 
debated by an 
NCAA rules'












present  pro set-up
 of two plat
-
coning and 
the restoration  
of the 
goal 
posts to the 
goal  line have 
been the 







 on both 
sides
 of the 
question.  
Earlier it was
 opinioned that the
 




Last year it was 
proposed  that 
the goal posts 
he set tip on the 
goal line hut the rule makers by-
passed
 this suggestion 
in favor 
of the wider 
goal posts. 
Many conservative coaches have 




ultimate adoption of "pro" rules 
would be taking the game away 




game in San Francisco, which was 
played under existing
 pro rules, 
this point couldn't have been illus-
trated any 
better.
 Hugh Duffy 
Daugherty, 
coaching  the East all-
stars, falling behind 
during  the 
first half of 
the  game, shuttled his 




most the entire game. 
Under the pro
 setup, Sid Gil-
man, 
resigned  head coach of the 
Los Angeles Rams, and Paul 
Brown of the 
Browns  called all 
of the 
offensive plays from 
the 
bene IL hut most 
of the pro 

















and  some 
coaches 
would  be 
more



















Wall NI, Pherson 
didn't 
receive  Christmas gifth via 
the 







 five holiday 
decisions,  
three at the 
WCAC Tournament 
and  a pair to Oregon's
 Ducks at 
Eugene. 
In 
their first game with Ore-
gon the locals 
managed
 to hold 
Oregon's high
-scoring  pivot Glenn 
Moore to his worst offensive
 per-
formance of the 
season but drop-
ped the 
first  tilt, 56-41.
 
They couldn't
 hold Moore the 
following
 night, as the tall Ore-
gonian pumped


























 and Santa Clara,
 
to 





during the last 
week of 1959. 
To 
the surprise of 









 tee take  
last
 in 
the eight -team 
program.  
In their first 
contest,  the locals 
fought a nip -and -tuck battle with 
host USF before 
falling short by 
three, 51-48, at the final buzzer. 
The 
two 
teams, as of now 
CIl
 
sidered the WCACs doormats, dl -
played
 several sophomores 
were evenly matched through 
11,,
 




 the COP Tigers and th( 
it 




Wright,  the San 'Jose gum 
let fought another close battle 
Iv -
fore
 bowing 61-56 in 
second  roim 
PraY
 
Wright led all scorers with 





nis Marc took 
San Jose taunt': 










tidal %save in the 








to break Fred LaCour's gyrnna-
shun 
reeord  of 30, carried the 
Pepperdine Waves to 
a one-sid-
ed 144-60 triumph over the Spar-
tans 
in limit round 
play.  
Bob Dowell's 
Win  CS bucketed 
their 
first  seven 
shots
 from the 
floor without 
a miss and 
midwa3  
into the 












hung up a  47-21
 halftime 










Waves in final half action. 
thmanks  to a 13 -point half on the 
part of Corl,
 the Peps still burned 
the nets with an excellent 90 poi 
cent to 




wind it LIP at 81-60. 
Sims 
reigned














Offensive  Play 
Vance





































Is and Prime Ribs 
1401







Gars lisan and %Vases' Bobby 
Blue followed





 Pepperdine with 
a 
71 point atverage while
 cham-
pion Loyola 
claimed  the best de-
fense,  giving up 54 





of a series of 






















 January 6, 1960
 
TALLY HIGH 
BOSTON  (UPI I --The 
highest 
scoring game in pro 
basketball his-
tory took 
place  here on Feb.
 27, 
1959, when the Boston Celtics beat 
the Minneapolis
 Loiters, 173-139. 
The 
Celtics sank 50 per cent 
of 
their  
























9 to 9 




 N. First St. and 
Bayshore at 230 
E. 






Are  Large 






545  S. 2nd. St. 
 Hours 7 
A.M.  to 9 
P.M.
 
oue eyes can only le as 
good as your glasses 








 and 'optical service. Latest styled glasses 
and 
contact I   
fitted. Optical prescriptions
 filled and glasses repaired. 
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED 




CREDIT  TERMS  
Meafticon  this ad ... when 
visiting  any of the Dr. 
Haskell
 Offices 
Located 3 blocks from 
campus.





-199 S. First St. 
(Corner  of 
lst and San 
Antonio,
 Call










 arena style  Studio 
Theater
 































and  Bak -A 
Potato 
ALSO

















Fourth and Julian  



























items re- office. 
q 












Dorothy Lanini. -   
 
.----....---- 






























 for Rent 
1435 The Alameda CY3-9766 










Student rate 500 
Special price on 






































































 .5.9B, 3.911 
PAR ' 
'.9 ,,,,,.











ILLUSTRATED  HISTORY 
OF 
Western Culture. 157.501 53.9 
ANDES:











 MORE TO SELECT FROM 
Fiction, Travel, Biography, Children's
 looks, Religion, Music Art, etc. 
See thse 
new books at Bargain Prices, 
Now  at San Jose Book Shop. COME EARLY 
FOR  A 
GOOD CHOICE,  
IF YOU WANT A BOOK, ANY BOOK-
-ask us about Itchances
 are we can gine you immediate 
information  as to pric, 
exact title and availability.
 If we don't have it, we can get 
it for you promptly. If 
it's put.ofprint. we may still be able to get





























Authentic  Barvarian Food 
 Music Every Night 
San Jose State's FRED SOETJE 












 City e 
si SO 








LFEA,:. LIKE YESTERDAY -1.! 
Si 98 
CHANGING FACE







 the college. These 
include
 lfbrary fines, diploma
 fees, 
chemistry 
breakage.  and similar
 
expenses.  The 
diploma





paid  prior to 
Jan.  22. 
Beginning  
Monday,
 Jan. 25, caps 
and gown.s may 







 rent for 




($51; Master's, for 
$6,50  








 are turned in 
immediately 
after the 














 at the 






 may, upon 



















Ipart of college 
activities  and tol 
keep 
informed







asserted  Dr. Ralph 
R. um- ' 
mings,









Commencement exercises will 
be held in the Civic Auditorium 
on Friday, Jan. 29, at 
2:30
 p.m. 
"We are asking all  of the gradu-
ating
 class to pick 
up
 the special 
' detailed 




 here at one of the
 
windows in the 
registrar's office 
(Adm102),"










































































































series  of 
science 


























































































































































































































25c a line first
 insertion 
20c a line succeeding insertion 
2 line minimum 
To Place an Ad: 
Call at Student Affairs Office 
Room 16, Tower Hall 
No Phone Orders 
Lost
 and Found 
Pr. of Ray
-Ban  peso, glasses 
with 
metal 












Rooms for Real 
Men: 





 4.6780.  
Close in. 




















15. Refer to 
Housing
 Office. 
Room and Beard 
Girls, exc. food. 185 San Fernando.
 Shar-
on 
MacDeniel.  CY 
5-9965.  
Apartments
 for Rent' 
Now 2 



















 6-8726.  
Furnished Apt. clew Deltas, available 
at 
Semester  






7-7653 or AL 
2.1889,  
New 




 Apt. 19. 
CY 4-0121. 
New 
furn.  apts. 





$25 per persr, 
CY 2-5000, 48 S. St. 
Share 
Rentals  
Wanted:  2 or 3 










 2-6974.  














 with 2 
others.  




Share apt. with two 
males.
 $22.50 ea 
plus 
Util. 
380 So. 5th St,
 CY 
2-2250.  










Nicely Funs. modern 2 -bedroom house. 
Sleeps 6. 




mo.,  water and garb.
 irl, 
535 So. 
10th St. Imo. 499 So. 7th
 or 275 
E. 
Wil-




 Per Salo 
'52 MG TD, cobalt blue, full load,  corn. 







-Sprite.  ' only 7000  
miles.
 68 No. 
I6th St., apt. I. after 6 pm 




Jhysics, client, meth. $2.50/$3.00. hr. 





 for a 
lions, or 
new 
apartment to rent? Near 
rarnpus, call 
Spartan
 Rental Service, 485 S. 9th St. 
CY 




-Mite  Lun 
 
205  E. 
Santa  

























 speaker,  














Grace  Baptist Church, 10th 
and  San 












election  of 
officer:  





































































Phi' Alpha Theta, honorary his-
tory fraternity, will hold its last 
meeting this semester tomorrow 
at




professor of history, 
will
 speak on 
"Jackson and the Working Class." 
John Koppel will preside at the 






























 Spain July I -August 23 
Several
 plans to fit 
individual  require-











TOUR OF EUROPE. July and Aug. 
A 
first class 9-, .t,rg 
It 
countries 











































































































































Tickets  on 
Sale  
Tickets went 
on sale yesterday 
in the patio
 of the Women's 
Gym 
for the annual 
Women's Athletic 




 will be held Wed-
nesday
 in the faculty 
dining room 
of the 
Cafeteria  and the 
ticket 
sale will 
continue  through Tues-
day. Ticket price 
is $2.50 each. 
All WAA members are urged to 
attend the event, according to Ede 
Cooper, banquet chairman. Dress 
for the 
affair  will be dressy sport. 
WAA 
Voting 
Members of the Women's Ath-
letic Association tWAA) may 
cast
 
their votes for officers today and 
tomorrow in the WAA election. 
Voting will be held through 4 
p.m. today and 
from  9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. tomorrow in the Women's 
Gym. 
All active members of WAA 
(those with 100 points or morel 
are eligible to vote. 
A college professor 
warns:
 
College cheating is an 
American  disgrace! 
Why is cheating an accepted 
practice in many of our colleges 
today? What can we do 
to stop 
this scandalous habit?
 In this 




 about the ingenious




one college official admits "I 
out of 3 students 





many professors know 
what's  
going 







Be sure to read the explosivo 








































































































































































We Cater to Banquets, Prin.  Parties 
Special Rates to Organizations 
1098 E. Santa Clara St. 




























































































































































"The  11 
1,ovta
 of Dobie (,illis", etc.)
 
"LITTLE STORIES WITH BIG MORALS 
First Little 
Story 





 old He 
berg 
came to an American 
university.  He lived in the 
it, 
dormitory
 of the great American




decent young man 
and all the other young 












 he WM so shy
 that 
refused all their 
invitations  to join 
their bull sessions. 
Aril/  
while his dormitory 
mates  got tired of asking
 him and se 
poor German
 exchange student, alas, 




while sitting all alone 
in his  room, he smelled 
most delicious 
aroma  coming from 
the room next door. 
I 
quering
 his shyness, he walked
 to the room next door 
and tl 
he saw a 
bunch  of his dormitory
 mates sitting around
 and 





cigarettes,  which accounts
 for the delii 
aroma smelled by 
the German exchange student.
 







What is that marvelous 
smell I smell?" 
"It's our gorxl 




























































































































































 flew into 





















































































































only time  it 
ever










































































 a heap of 
pleasure.
 
